Council on Student Affairs and Fees (COSAF)
November 20, 2020
11:30 am – 1:00 pm
Zoom link will be sent via email

Agenda

START RECORDING

1. 11:30 Welcome
   Ariana Williams, Co-Chair

2. 11:30 – 11:35 FACE/LEEAP Recommendation Results
   Ariana Williams, Co-Chair
   Action Item #’s: 2021-004, 2021-005, 2021-006

3. 11:35 – 11:40 Subcommittee Update
   o Student Services Fee, Calvin Wong

4. 11:40 – 11:45 Student Activities and Services Initiative (SASI) Fee Orientation
   Ariana Williams, Co-Chair

5. 11:45 – 11:50 SASI Sources & Uses Report, 2020-21
   Jessica Lewis, Budget & Institutional Analysis

6. 11:50 – 12:05 SASI Presentation: Campus Recreation
   Jeff Heiser, Associate Director
   12:05 – 12:10, Question/Answer Session

7. 12:10– 12:25 SASI Presentation: Cross Cultural Center
   Chaz Cruz, Director
   Olivia Hernandez, Associate Director
   12:25 – 12:30, Question/Answer Session

8. 12:30 Announcements

Next Regular COSAF meeting: December 4:
   • Continued SASI Presentations:
     o Intercollegiate Athletics
     o Women’s Resource & Research Center

Next COSAF Subcommittee Meetings:
   • January 15 - Student Services Fee
   • January 15 – Student Development Fund
   • February 12 – Student Programming Fund